AHD – Communication Series
Cultural Competency/Safety

Facilitators: Drs. Leis, Brindamour, Mehtar, Hlady, and Parwez.

Format:
2-245pm: Group Discussion
255-355pm: 15 minute group breakout cases (4 cases)
355-4pm: Group Wrap Up

Case 1:
Case 2:
Case 3:
Case 4:

- Breakout rooms will then have the staff lead (Leis, Brindamour, Mehtar, Hlady) rotate every 15 minutes. They will each be doing a case with you.
  o Breakout Rm 1:
    ▪ Case 1: 255-310 (Brindamour)
    ▪ Case 2: 310-325 (Leis)
    ▪ Case 3: 325-340 (Mehtar)
    ▪ Case 4: 340-355 (Hlady)
  o Breakout Room 2:
    ▪ Case 2: 255-310 (Leis)
    ▪ Case 3: 310-325 (Mehtar)
    ▪ Case 4: 325-340 (Hlady)
    ▪ Case 1: 340-355 (Brindamour)
  o Breakout Room 3
    ▪ Case 3: 255-310 (Mehtar)
    ▪ Case 4: 310-325 (Hlady)
    ▪ Case 1: 325-340 (Brindamour)
    ▪ Case 2: 340-355 (Leis)
  o Breakout Room 4
    ▪ Case 4: 255-310 (Hlady)
    ▪ Case 1: 310-325 (Brindamour)
    ▪ Case 2: 325-340 (Leis)
    ▪ Case 3: 340-355 (Mehtar)

  o During these times, the residents will stay in the breakout rooms. The staff should be rotated through every 15min.
  - The group can then all meet together to recap for the last 5 min

RESIDENT ASKS:
- I would ask that 1 or 2 of the residents make the groups on Thursday during the 1st hour so you are ready to go (4 evenly mixed groups)
- I would ask that 1 resident help to “manage time” and rotate the staff through the 4 rooms as per above
- You will also need to help set up the breakout rooms